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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Darras</td>
<td>Alexandre</td>
<td>Attaché - Project Manager</td>
<td>EU Delegation to the Republic of Moldova</td>
<td>Moldova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Ms.</td>
<td>Mumovic</td>
<td>Milka</td>
<td>Electricity Expert</td>
<td>Energy Community Secretariat</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Brizard</td>
<td>Nicolas</td>
<td>Key Expert for Statistics</td>
<td>INOGATE Technical Secretariat</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Yourlis</td>
<td>Nikolai</td>
<td>Electricity Markets/Convergence Expert</td>
<td>INOGATE Technical Secretariat</td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Paliu</td>
<td>Dame</td>
<td>Senior Expert for Statistics</td>
<td>INOGATE Technical Secretariat</td>
<td>Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Efrosch</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Senior Expert for Statistics</td>
<td>INOGATE Technical Secretariat</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Yushki</td>
<td>Tomasz</td>
<td>Junior Expert for Statistics</td>
<td>INOGATE Technical Secretariat</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Ms.</td>
<td>Yinya</td>
<td>Maria</td>
<td>Event and Logistics Coordinator</td>
<td>INOGATE Technical Secretariat</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Republic of Armenia**

11. Mr. Gruni Harant Junior Researcher | "Energy Strategy Centre", Branch of “Scientific Research Institute of Energy” CJSC | Armenia |
13. Mr. Harutyunyan Hayk Head of Investment Projects and Capital Expenditures Department | Ministry of Energy and Natural Resources of the Republic of Armenia | Armenia |

**Azerbaijan Republic**

14. Mr. Huseynov Ilkhizar Head of Staff | Ministry of Energy of the Azerbaijan Republic | Azerbaijan |
15. Mr. Karimov Abuflaz Deputy Head of Industry and Construction Statistics Department | State Statistical Committee of the Azerbaijan Republic | Azerbaijan |

**Republic of Belarus**

17. Ms. Savitskaya Irina Head of Energy Statistics Unit, Industrial Statistics Department | National Statistical Committee of the Republic of Belarus | Belarus |
18. Mr. Malochka Andrei Head of Energy Department | Republican Unitary Enterprise "BelTEI" | Belarus |

**Georgia**

19. Ms. Klateishvili Tamar Senior Adviser to the Minister | Ministry of Energy of Georgia | Georgia |
21. Mr. Mumladze Mikheil Head of Analytical Department | Ministry of Energy of Georgia | Georgia |

**Republic of Kazakhstan**


**Kyrgyz Republic**

24. Mr. Sadabaev Tulegen Head of Sector of Fuel, Heat Supply and Gas | Ministry of Energy and Industry of the Kyrgyz Republic | Kyrgyzstan |
25. Ms. Abdrahkhoanova Chynakul Head of Section for Statistics of Industry, Construction and Innovation | National Statistics Committee of the Kyrgyz Republic | Kyrgyzstan |

**Republic of Moldova**

27. Ms. Cretu Ina Senior Consultant in Energy Policies | Ministry of Economy of the Republic of Moldova | Moldova |
30. Mr. Costza Ion Head of the Monitoring of EE and Use of RES Department | Energy Efficiency Agency | Moldova |
31. Mr. Balian Manole Consultant | Energy Efficiency Agency | Moldova |
32. Ms. Kritillova Tatiana Scientific Associate | Institute of Power Engineering of Academy of Sciences of the Republic of Moldova | Moldova |
33. Ms. Bikova Elena Scientific Associate | Institute of Power Engineering of Academy of Sciences of the Republic of Moldova | Moldova |
34. Ms. Moraru Tatiana Main Specialist of Tariffs and Economic Analysis Department | ANRE | Moldova |
35. Mr. Robu Sergiu Energy Efficiency of Public Buildings, Sector Manager | GIZ Project | Moldova |
36. Mr. Jominu Sanghei Consultant | Ministry of Economy of the Republic of Moldova | Moldova |
37. Mr. Taranu Marius National Coordinator of GHG Inventory, Climate Change Office | Ministry of Environment of the Republic of Moldova | Moldova |

**Republic of Tajikistan**

38. Mr. Ashoev Israt Deputy Director | Agency for Statistics under the President of the Republic of Tajikistan | Tajikistan |
39. Mr. Rahmonov Ruzvon Chief Specialist of the Department for Economy and Forecasting | Ministry of Energy and Water Resources of the Republic of Tajikistan | Tajikistan |

**Ukraine**

40. Mr. Dyzenenko Stanislav Director of the Trade Statistics Department | State Statistics Service of Ukraine | Ukraine |
41. Mr. Lytvynenko Ievgen Chief Specialist of the Department of European Integration | Ministry of Energy and Coal Industry of Ukraine | Ukraine |

**Interpreters**

42. Ms. Chumachenko Natalia Interpreter | Moldova |
43. Ms. Fesina Tatiana Interpreter | Moldova |